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AMUSEMENTS.
—Tie dramatic company at-tho Academy of

Music will repeat Juliua Conor this evening.
—Fcrnancle will be presented at tne Arcli

to-night, with a splendid cast.

■ The langard Comedy Company will ap-
pear at the Street.Theatre to-night
in a good performance.- ■ ,■ —Mr Edwin - Forrest, will .appear, at. the
"Walnut Street Theatre, this evening, in
the tragedy, Jock Code.

—At Carncross & Bixey’s Eleventh Street
Opera House a good minstrel performance
will be given this evening.

—A first-class minstrel entertainment will
be given at Simmons & Slocum’s Arch Street
Opera House to-night.

—A good miscellaneous performance trill
he oft'ered atFox’s AmericaiiTheatre to-night

—On Saturday afternoon, Hasslers Military
Bandwill give a first concert in the Academy
of Music. This organization has just been
Completed by the Hasslerßrothers.lt includes
nearly all the good instrumental musicians in
Philadelphia, and it promises to accomplish
great things. We need such a band m this
•citv very badly, and wo hope th© public will
show, liv their attendance at the first concert,
that they appreciate the necessity, and are
determined to encourage tho eflorts of the
Hasslers. - ■

CITY BULLETIN:
State or Thermometer TIUs najr nt tli«
, Bulletin Office.

MA.,M CSfleg. ISM.—..7odeg. SP. M......7-Ideg.

/ Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

i Diuri-ixcis.—Mr. George F. Zelmder, whilst
fishing at Spring Millsrecently, caught a cat-,
fish weighing 3i pounds, and a few days, after-
wards he bagged four black ducks ou Pensau-
•keu creek. Lucky sportsman!

—Enough “repeaters" have been registered
~ " to increa.se the tote of the city several thou-

jsand. ;
—This is the " Bill Stickers’ ” harvest, ana

they are all correspondingly happy.
. —Our City Fathers meet again to-day.. Let
ns have a Paid Fire Department bill.

—Chestnut venders have appeared,and soon
everv corner will be occupied. “Roasted,
boiled, or'row, how will you have’m?”

......—.-Overcoats are quite-comfortable.for..night

■ boat race on tho Schuylkill to-day
will attract manyvisitors.

„
'

—Notwithstanding, the fact that the Gov-
ernor has not yet issued his Thanksgiving
proclamation, the “gobblers” and “ hens” are
already seeking high porches.

—lf tlie Democratic repeaters be closely
watched, the Fifth Ward can be carried for

.... . tbeRepublican ticket. , . ........_

—Perhaps Senator Naglo will not be re-
turned to Harrisburg. “Politics is queer
things,”/as Sam Weller wouldsay.

-Mass-meetings for political purposes are
fast losing prestige, and will soon bo done
away with. ■ .

....
- .

—West Coates street is in a condition that
...

\ should cause the Highway Department to
shudder at the thought.

,

The bridge across the Delaware will he
completed about the year 1970. . ..

—Loafing, idle, vagabondish Italians are
swarming' to .this country, and consequently
the “ organ” business is increasing. •' •

Low concert saloons, for tho degradation
of the youth of'both sexes, are fast multi-
plying.
...—Our firemen are already beginning their
amusement of “running” for oyster suppers.

The present influx of strangers helps to
fill the receipts of our theatres.

,
~■ • —Nothing has done more to extend and de-

velope our city than our numerous-Buildhig-
Associations.—: ... _

—For the subject “ Beauty ” let any of our
artists take a stroll along Chestnut street anj
fine afternoon. .

—lt is -proposed to abolish the. Tailroad
tracks, and makeTPeunsylvania avenue tlie
grand boulevard leading to the Park.

Franklin square was once the “Potters
field.” Of the thousands who new pass through
it, how many are aware, or if so, ever think
of the fact.

‘ '

—The new Southwestern Market, House, at
Nineteenth and Market streets, will soon be
opened for business.

Theapparitions of some street scavengers
were seen in the eastern portion of the city
last night. ..

—Shawls will take the precedence with the
fair sex this Fall.

—Mavor Fox delights in the marriage cere-
mony. 'He loves to make others happy.

—Broad street, if opened straight through,
would meet the Delaware at Bristol.

—A handsome Coupe is just the thing for
use in winter, when making “ calls.’.

—The barbarous, old-fashioned, antiquated
“ dray ” is fast disappearing.

'—The Tradesmen’s Bank, when completed,
will be a credit to Philadelphia.

—The Italian flag is displayed to-day over
the Consulate in honor of the occupation of
Rome nßthe capital of United Italy.

—The Police Lieutenants have so much
electioneering to do now, that they scarcely
ever don their uniforms any more.

The Rogue’s Gallery.—For several years
■past there has"existed, in connection with the
Detective Department of the Police Depart-
ment, a picture gallery, known as as the
“ Kogue’s Gallery.” It was the custom in for-
dfer vears, when a burglar, or important
criminal of any kind was captured, to have
him photographed immediately after his ar-
rest, and his picture was framed and hung up
in thegallery Likenesses .of.rogucs arrested
in other cities werealso received in exchange,
and about COO pictures have accumulated at
the Central Station. The object of this picture-
taking was to aid police business. In case a
person had his pocket picked, he was taken
into the Kogue’s Gallery and told to look
around. If he discovered the “phiz” of any
individual who was near him at the time of his
loss the Detectives managed to got the
right thief. ’ The same course was
pursued in the case of burglaries and
robberies. Sometime ago the practice of tak-
ing pictures, for some reason, ceased, and
therefore many noted thieves are not among
the collection. TheRogue’s Gallery seems to
have become more of a curiosity, than a use-
ful institution, and has had frequent visitors
dailv. It is not to bo open for the inspection
of the armies anymore. The pictures have
all been taken down from the walls. They are
to be copied in carte du visite stylo, and placed
in albums. An album is to be placed in each
Police Station in addition to the one to be
kept at the Central Station. An arrangement
has also been made to hereafter photograph
all thieves captured in the city, and the
“Kogue’s Album” will, in course of time, be-
come a useful adjunct to the Police Depart-
ment.

Prankltn Institute.—The meeting of
the Prankliu institute last evening was largely
attended. The report of the secretary in-
cluded the discoveries and advances in the
various sciences and arts made within the past
few months. NVe select for notice: The an-

of the discovery of a mode of
artificially, Alizarene (the col-

oring principle of tlio madder root); specimens
of both natural and artificial products were
shown, and their identity proven, both by va-
rious chemical reactions, and by the exhibi-
tion of fabrics dyed by both the products. The
metallic nature of hydrogen gas was" demon-
strated by allowing it with mercury, and be-
sides many other scientific novelties too nu-
merous to mention. Shaw’s compound pro-
peller pump was described and exhibited in
operation.
■The interest'in the meeting was kept up'un-■ til a late hour, when adjournment “"was an-
nounced. !!-■-».

Till-tarring.—Two boy's went into a con-
fectionery store,“No. 1025 Federal street, last
evening. One engaged the. attention of thesaleswoman,while the otherrobbed tlio money
drawer. The loss was discovered by thewoman ill charge and she seized the thief,
lie gave his name as Louis Linde. His com-
panion escaped with the money. The pris-
oner was committedby Aid. Collins..

Fined.—Alfred Furriugtou yvas arrested
'Veslerday at Second and Brown streets, |V,r"fast driving, and was lined by Alderman Ca-
hill. ,

Larceny.—Mary Gilroy was arrested m
Front and Coates streets, last night, for tin
larceny of a pocket hook containing s:»>. Sir
y. v- cr mmlutd J.»y Alderman Calull.
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Tbiwonai, 1 Tax-Cot,pectors. Richard

Peltz, Esq., the Receiver of Taxes, has ap
pointed the following gentlemen collectors 01
personal taxes in the wards named

First Ward—Alderman S. Lutz, l.A> Moya-
inensing ay£uu6j Jesse JBonsall, Passyunic
road and Reed street.

„
.

. •
Second Ward—Jos. Tatern. Prime and Moya-

mensing avenue; Jesse W. Tittermary, JlO
l’assyunk road. "

. , ■ .. _ _

27arJTrariZ—Thos.--SteTvart,94'tS.P.ront j

street ; James M. Fletcher, at T. W. McKin-
ley’s, 800S. Sixth street. .

.. Fourth Ward—John J. Schell, 742 S. Third
StX66t

Fifth Ward—Oeo. White, 408 South Second
street; Geo. W.Eckert, 111 South Fifth street.

sixth Ward—Frederick “Smith, 228 New
street. '

,seventh Ward—Charles J. Smith, Northwest
corner Ninth and Lombard streets ; Wm. J.
(. veus, 1348Lombard street.

Eighth Ward—Samuel M. Kingsley, North-
west corner Juniper and Locust streets; Aid.
John Nichols, Eighth street, below Walnut.®

JS’intk Ward—Samuel P. Jones, 31 South Ele-
venth street. , .

Tenth Ward— L. Godbou, 143 North Thir-
t66UtllBtT6f*t«

Eleventh Ward—Edward Smith, 212 Wood
street.

_ , , „

Twelfth H ard—Alderman Wm.S.Toland, N.
W. corner Third and Buttonwood streets.

Thirteenth Ward—Samuel- Allen, S. W. cov.
'fc’ranldin and Ptfplar Hlrsets; Alderman Clias.
M. Carpenter, N. W. cor. Eighth and Wood.

Fourteenth Ward—Jacob It. S. E.
cor. Thirteenth’and Green. .

Fifteenth Ward—E. Haws, 840 N. Eighteenth
street: James E. Ritchie, 2143 Mt. Yernon
street; Dr. H. L. Aitkin, 1422Spring Garden
street.

Sixteenth Ward—James Nichols, 032 N. Sec-
ond street; John Kirtz, 931 N. Fifth street'.

Seventeenth Stephenson, 420
Masterstreet; John Finletter, 1423 Howard

Eighteenth Hard—Aid.Luke Sutpliin, 300 E.
Girard" avenue; Aid.- A. - C.- Eggleton, 1325
Frankford road.

jVinetcenih IFajtZ—Geo. L. Dietz, Fifth and
Berks streets, at Aid. Hoins’s ; Wm. B. Craw-
ford. 1918 Frankford road; Alex. McEwen,N.
E. corner Trenton avenue and iTorlc street.

Tieeiitieth Ward—Robert Stewart, 1733 North
Tenth street; A. M. Roberts, 2054 Ridgeavenue; Joshua M. Points, 725 Poplar street.

Twentyfirst Waul-- MathewPestor, Lyceum
Hall,Boxborough; Capt/Wm. Dawson;Morris
Hotel; Manayunk ; Wm. Jones, Grape street.

■ Twenty-second Ward—Alderman JacobGood,
Main-street near Carpenter, Germantown;
W. B. Hart, Donat’s Hotel, Chestnut Hill ;
Oscar'Bolton, 122 Ash mead street, German-
town ;W. Hopkins, 4925 Main street, Ger-
mantown; John Graham, Branchtown Hotel,
Branchtown.

Twenty-third Ward—James Hogan, 430<
Frankford street, Frankford: A. C. Shallcross,
Hohnesburg; John F. Dungan, Bustleton;
Jamison Lott, Somertou; Wm. Taylor, "W hite-
liall; Leonard Sballcross, Clayton’s Cedar Hill
Hotel. _,Twenty-fourth iron?—A derman George E.
Johnson, 4072 Haverford ; Charles M. Mor-
rell, EiftyAsecond and Paschal] street, Heston*
ville f Tbos. L; Marshall, Wm. Penn Hotel,
3817 Market street. .

,

Twenty-fifth Ward—S. W. Lentz, 2<oß Frank-
ford road; Robt. M. Cave, Clearileld and
Frankford road; Thos. H. Neild, 38 Bridge
.street, Bridesburg.

_
„

Twenty-sixth TFard—■James Davenport, hr.,
1505 fills worth street; Samuel Begley,
Thirteenth and Federal streets; Joseph A.
Mathers, 1120South Twentieth .street.Twenty-Seventh Haft?—Joseph R. Glascoe,
Toll-gate, Paschalville ; Alderman T. Randall,
2920 Market street; George Blankley, 3900

“Market street. • ■ • ■ • ■-

“—Twenty-eighth—Ward—Johu H. It.—Storey,
Twenty-ninth and inetcherstreets \ W. A.Du-
harry. Gross’s Hotel, Broadnaird~Moiitguuiery
avenue; John W. White,. Brown’s Hotel,
Broad and Westmorland; Alderman C. K.
Surber, 3331 Ridge avenue.

The Extra Assessments.— The returns ol
ihe extra assessments, made at the recent sit-
ting of the Canvassers, have been made to the
Citv Commissioners, with the exception of
no'Tenth division of the Fourth "Ward and

the Seventh division of the Sixth Ward.
These two divisions will probably not increase
the number of names more than 150.

The following is a statement of the number
of extra assessments made in each Ward in
the years 1800 and 1870
Wards.
First ...

Second .
Third...
Fourth.
Fifth...
Sixth...
Seventh.

1870. 1563.
29! I 482
3(30 555

*505 571)
592 837

*489 51)3
:t(>3 382
402 304
683 583
355 690
417 303
8(12 422
321 301
215 547
506 . 541
257 / 380
307 / 280
235 224

Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth
F ourteentli
Fifteenth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eighteenth
Nineteenth
Twentieth
Twenty-first.,..
Twenty-second .
Twenty-third...
Twenty-fourth .
Twenty-fifth
Twenty-sixth...
Twenty-seventh
Twenty-eighth .

58.5 554
788 (tit)
152 118
225 WO
170 500
320 408
218 200
418 40!l
103 204
108 174

Total
Regular assessment,

. 0,051 11,817
.138,020 133,753

148,571 145,570
Increase in 1870, 3,0(11.
A Whisky Cask.—Before~Ald. McUolgan,

at noon to-day, were arraigned Chas. C. Over-
lieek, State Inspector, Wm. ICneass and Geo.
T.'T’erry, Deputy State Inspectors, on two
charges" First, that of conspiring together
with persons unknown, under cover of their
office as Inspectors and Deputy Inspectors of
domestic distilled spirits,‘to extort money
wrongfully-and illegally from the makers and
renders of distilled spirits, and to oppress,
•rex aud harass them in their busi-
ness. Second, with misdemeanor in
marking domestic distilled spirits in-
spected, which they well knew were not in-
peoted, and charging and collecting the In-
•poetors’ fees thereon,and in using their office

,u-> Inspectors for the purpose of extortion and
for their own private gains outside of the,fees
allowed by law. The complainant was ,Jos.
F. Sinnott,of the firm of Jno. Gibson’s Son &

Co., 282 South Front street. The defendants
waived a hearing, and were held in ■~1,500 bail
each to answer.

Attempted Roriieky.—A row of elegant
houses, with marble fronts, is located on
■■ Marble Terrace,” Chestnut street, west of
Thirty-third. Some of these dwellings are
occupied, and others are awaiting purchasers,
ui tenants. Yesterday an individual, upon
pretence of a desire to rent, obtained the keys
nf one of the unoccupied houses. Going up
o the roof,ho passed along, and managed to

gain an entrance to some of the' occupied
dwellings. The upper parts were ransacked,
hut operations!were cut short by discovery,
and the fellow escaped in tlio way in which he
bad entered. He got nothing for his very
dangerous trip.

Political.—The Republicans of the Four-
teenth Ward have nominated George P. Mc-
Lean School Director, in place, of Edmjffful C-J*
•Boo?.. deceased,and Thomas It. Davis, In place
of Jacob llrefz, ; resigned, both for short
-terms. • ?T* -

Rill Signed.—Mayor- Fox, to-day, signed
the ordinance providing for the paymont in
coin of the principal and interest of the loans
of the city ,|issiiod prior to 'February" 25, 18(12,"
and falling duo July 1,1870.

Cruelty to Animals.—Hugh Murdock
was arrested, yesterday, for driving a horse
which was lame - and sore, and Bad no shoes
on. lie was taken before Alderman Cahill,and
•was held in S5OO to answer.

Captured.— John Carr, alias Geo. Bowers,
went to the Baldwin Locomotive Works, last
week, and, without authority, drew Sll, the
pay of one of the workmen. Yesterday lie
tried the same game and was attested. Aid.
Massey held him in SHOP bail to answer at
Court."

• Beaten.— f night, about ill? .o’clock,
Addisßayea got into a quarrel with three
men, in a tavern, at Broad and’Olive streets,
ahd was badly beaten. His 'assailant, were
not arrested. . , .

Woven Wire Mattress —lmprovements
are the order of the day, and' any/whicb give
additional comfort in sleeping arrangements
are always very acceptable. The: woven wire
mattrets'-recentiy this clty-by.
Mr. Amos Hillborn, No. 24 North Tenth
street, is therefore, beginning to attract con-
siderable attention. It consists of a strong
and curious fabric of fine wire, coiled and
woven double by machinery, and when
stretched on a frame of the proper size, com-
bines all the advantages and uses of a perfect
spring-bed and the usual under mattress in
one article. It is a complete bed, requiring
only a very thin covering to make ita perfect
sleeping arrangement. With a flexibility,
much like that of rubber cloth, it adapts itself
to the form of the body in a marked degree,
and prevents that feeling of weariness which
"so often attends sleep on the best of ordinary
beds. The durability of the wire mattress de-
pends on the elastic power in thirty square
feet of long wire-springs. Each horizontal
spring, and there are three hundred of them,
is coiled and doubly interwoven into those
adioining, producing this fabritrwliich cannot
wear out, and on .which nearly half a ton of
wire, remaining for five days, made no im-
pression. For hospitals and all public institu-
tions, where cleanliness and comfort are de-
siied, this mattress is peculiarly adapted, and
it has also been introduced, with great satis-
faction, into many of the hotels in New York
and the Eastern States.

Wni»f tiie lash falls the balky horse be-
gins to wince. It is well known to the public
that our fifteen dollar suits are .so popular,
and are giving such general satisfaction, and
surpass in style, make and trimming, those
made by others who have been endeavoring
to imitate them, and have miserably failed—-
yet are proclaiming that they are offering suits
for twelve dollars, made of the same material
as those on Chestnut street at fifteen dollars.
If they allude to us we most respectfully re-
quest the public to make an examinationAnd
compare the articles, quality, style and trim-
mings, and they will see the mistake—we
do not wish to use any harsher term. We
say most positively that we purchased all the
goods in the market of which-our beautiful
and substantial fifteen dollar.suits are made.
There are none'equal to them in the city. ■li ockrill & Wilson,

' Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
No. 00:t and GO5 Chestnut street.

As we 00 to press the most exciting news
that reaches us is of the grand success of
Messrs. Wanamaker & Brown’s, opening to-
day, and the|unbounded enthusiasm prevail-
ing about the southeast corner of Sixth and
Market streets. The display at Horticultural
Hall, last week, was hardly more attractive ;
and as the Oak Hall is open until 9 o’clock,
this evening, brilliantly lighted, beautifully
decorated, it is to be hoped that all who are
interested in the matter of good clothing, will
do themselves the service o-f looking through
Oak Hall-

For the Ladies.— The metallic spring
garterjs the latest invention for the use of the
ladies. It is made of fine wire, is round in
form and is easy, comfortable, durable and
healthful. Mr. Thomas T. Holme, of Frank-
ford, is the agent for Philadelphia.

Dramatic.— The dramatic company per-
forming at the Academy of Music will give
London Assurance to-morrow evening,and a
-matinee-performance oh Saturday.

CITY NOTICES.

Postpone not until to-morrow that which
should bedooc to-day. Tho great rnsli for clothing nt
JluclibillA Wilson's on Saturday elderly demonstrated
that the people have studied this old adage. Their store
wan crowded with customers, making purchases of their
hontifnl and cheap clothing. This is tho finest, largest
uLd decidedly the most popular Btore in the city, and de-
servedly so, as everything is conducted on tlio saunro ;
and the Btock is immense, filling the beautiful edifice
from tho basement to the roof. Their fiftoen-dollar, all
wool,full and winter suits that are makingsuch a stir,
both in the city and country, and of so many styles and
colors, are a novelty in tneir way. We invite all to
rail and examine them at

N0.603 and 605Cnr.sT.xtiT,

Hei.mboi.d’s Fluid Extract Bcchu is
pleasant in tast and odor, free from ail injurious proper-
ties, and immediate in its action.

Keei> your eyes open for bargains, and
watch the sale ofAlbertson & Co’s, curtain goods.

. Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps seem to be
i-xtensively gaining our public confidence, and pro-
mises to take the dace of every other liquor now in use,
especially for medicinal use. ,

This is not surprising : for, afmrt from its heme found
in most ofour respectable Drug Stores m this city and
country, and its being strongly recommended by the
physicians, the mild and agreeable taste of thisarticle,
contrasted with the strong, pungent and actinl sensa-
tion produced on the palate by the common deleterious
article—which is now tho general complaint ofnearly all
the medical faculty of this country—would, of itself,
suffice to give it tho decided preference. If prescribedaa
a medicine, it is not bad to take; and to use as a beve-
rage it is considered by judges to be superior to any arti-
cle of the kind ever imported into this country.

Helmbold’sExtract Buchu gives health
and vigor to theframe, and bloom to the pallid cheek.
Debility is accompanied by many alarming symptoms,
ami if no treatment is submitted to consumption* In-
sanity or epileptic fits ensue.

Refined Petroleum tor illuminating pur-
pciKOß has become one ol‘the necessities of life. There
k in the market Huch a-variety.of,.hrandsand.iiuaUtiea,,,
and so much that iB dangerous to use, that we should
exercise the greatest caution in purchasing, and buy
only tne best. Pratt's Astral Oil will fully meet all the
r"nuirement« for an absolutely safe, uniform and pure
illuminatingoil. It has the unqualified endorsement of
the officers of the New York KiT© Insurance Com-
panies, of scientific men, and thousands, of private con-
SU

Qeo. \V. Savage,Esq., Pres. International Fire Ins.
Y., says: ‘I am exceedingly pleased that a

hMiise of your'respectability has furnished the public
wiib au illuminating oil which can be relied upon for
safety."

.
,

Dr. G. Tagliabue says: *• I have to pronounce the
• (\ntral ’ Oil the safest illuminating oil iu the market.”

The Astral Oil is for sale at wholesale and retail by Z.
Locke & Co., 1010 Marko street. Hole. Agents fur Phila-
delphia.

Judicious Mothers and Nurses use
ower's Infant Cordial,.because it is one of the
lost delightful and efficacious remedies ever discovered
<r curing tho various ills to which infants and young
lildren oresubject. _

Housekeepers can get Tables, Tubs, Safes,
Tin Ware. Iron Ware, Brittania and l'late.l Ware, Cut-
lery,Tea Trays,and a large assortment of everything
they want for kitchen uso,nt FaRSON & Co.'s,

Dock street, below Walnut
Fuji Non-Khtkntion ok Incontinence of

urino, irritation, inflammation or ulceration of tho'
l.lmUler or kidneys, diseases of the prostate Blnnds.Btono
in the bladder, calculus, jruvel or brick dußt deposits,
vml all diseases of the bladder, kidneys und dropsical
swellings

_ _ „

Use llelmbci.d s Fluid Extract Buciiu.
Roaches, Ants, Flies, Mosquitoes and

nil insects are quickly destroyed by Jacoby’b Insect
Powder. No.917 Chestnut stroot.

ENFKEDLEDANDDELICATE CONSTITUTIONS
id l oth sexes use Hklkmbold’b Extract Buchu. It
will give brisk ami energetic feelings, and nimble you to
-b op well. •

Jacoby’s Vichy Lozenges. Highlyrecom-
mended for Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn.
l'l.ATULKNCY AND INDIGESTION. No. 917 CIIESTNU"
street.

Take no more Unpleasant and Unsafe
Ricmedies for unpleasant and dangerous diseases. Use
IIHLMDOLD’g Extract Buciiu and Improved Bobe
Wash.

The “Philadelphia Upholstery,” cor-
ner Fifteenth and Chestnut streets, embracos evory
articlo in the the biiuiucßß, curtains, shades and. bed-
ding, Und all manner of. upholstery work done atm
tremendous reduction from theregular charges. ' . -

The Glory of Man is SxUENOTii.—There-
fore the nervous and debilitated should immediately use

1Uklmhold’s Extract Buciiu.
Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

o.hi!ptuutBtreot.
Charges moderate,

Manhood and Youthful Vigor are re-
sained by Hklmbolp’bExtract Buciiu.
Ladies’ Hats. Ladies’ Hats,
Of the most beautiful styles. •

At prices lower than elsewhere
At OAKFORD’S, 534 and 836 Chestnut stroot.

" Shattered CbNSTiTUTibNs"Ri:st6RED^:by
■Helmbold's Extract Buciiu.

Helmhold’h Extract Bunn; ,ani>- Im-
proved Bose. Wash cures secret mid dolieute disorders
in all their stages, at little expenso, little or no change
in dieWno inconvenience and no-expoHure - Tt-ifi
want In taste and ooor, inmiediale in iu action, and free
from all injurious properties..

EDeaenebb, blcndnes? and UATAKBB
Treated with the utmost sncceßtiJby J. “AAra, M.sßj,
,nd Professor of Diseases of thoKyo and Ear, hls flpoci
iltyi ln the Medical College ofPennsylvania,l2 I01 )™?*:
pori«i>ce. No. 606 Arch Atroet... Testimonialscan be seep
it his office. Tba medlcar.facnUy to ao-
jumpany their patii-nta, os he boa no excreta InS*SiSJJfL
dee. Artificial eyes tneortod without pain. No chaw*
brexamination* ’ .1

Surgical instruments andr druggists
sundries. Snowuzm it Brother,

23 South Eighth street

real . estate"sajCEST

MKJiAL ESTATE—THOMAS &SONS’
Sale.—On Tuesday, October 18,1870, at It.

noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following-describedproperty, > I/.. No.
I.—Modern three-story Brick Residence, with Side
Yard, No. 1416 North Seventeenth street, above Master
fctreet. All Mint modern three-story brick messuage,
with tbveestory back buildings and lot of ground, Pitu-
ate on the west side of .Seventeenth street,l4o .feet north
of Masterstreet. No. 1416 ; the.lot containing »n front on
tievCnteentU street 22 feet 6 inches, and extending in
depth M feet. The house Ins tho modern conveniences :
gas. bath, hot imd cold water, water-closet, furnace,
C°Key° B

at thf o’flice’ of Wm. E, Littleton, No. 014 Wutnut
street.

Terms—3s,ooo may remain on mortgage.
Immediatepossession. "■ ,

• _ . ... v
No.2. —Modern throo etOTy brick dwelling. No. mb.

North Tenth street. All that geuteol ibree-stoi y bruk
messuage, with thrce-story hack building a P4J,°<>
ground, situate on the west aide of Tenth street.3oi feet
north ofBerks street. No. 1942: contnliiiof Infroiit on
JTftnth street lfi feet, and extending in depth 54 feet ton

< Tft»etwidt‘ alley. It has gas, hath ,*c.
Terms—S2,ooo may remain on mortgage, immediate

possession.
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers*

se22-ocBls No. 139 and 1418.Fourth street.
jgpj SALJ3 BV ORDER OIT'HISIRS*.
KiliLEstate of Robert Burtonr - deceased.—Thomas A
Sons, Auctioneers.—Very Elognnt Three-story Brick
Residence, No. 1418 Walnut st» eet, West ot Broad street,
25 feet front, IPOfeet deep to Brighton street .two fronts.
On Tuesday, October 38th, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be Bold at public sale, at tue Philadelphia Ex-
change, all that very elogaut three-story brick mes-
suage, with extensive threo-story back buildings and lot
ofground,eituato on the south, side of Walnut street,
wfst of Broad street, No. 1418 ; the lot containing in
front onWalnut street 25 feet, and extending In depth
190feet to Brighton street, The-house is weilandeub-
Bt»n»iallybuilt,and finished in a superior manner, with
all the modom improvements nnd conveniences; two
Bailors andJwo kitchens on tlie first floor ; two com-
modious chambers, dressing-room, dining room / with
pantries and dumb waiter), library- and verandah- on
srcoml floor; gas, two baths, water-closets* bell-calls,
two furnaces, cooking-range, Ac.

Terms-Half ca6h. Immediate possesion.
May be examined on application to the Auctioneers.

3 THOMAS k SON, Auctioneers,
139 aud Ml 8. Fourthstreet.b022 ocl 815'

<£3 KEALEBTATE.—THOMAS& SONS’
Mi Snlo.-tlentool Thrco-etory Hrlrk Dwelling. No.
252 North Twenty-second street. OnTuesday. October
4th. 3870, At 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphlft Exchange, nil that th'eo start brick
messunße; ivIU» Iwb.'Bttrry b»cic;bnnding-ana;-lpt-«f
eraund,situ ate on the westßideorTwenty-sercncTstreat,
HO feet north of Summer street, No. containing in-
front on Twenty-second street 16 feet, and extending in
depth on.the north lino 75 feet, and pntho south Hue <8
iiet It has parlor, dining-room and kitchen on the first
ttoor; 3 chambers and bath on tho"second, and 2on the
third; gas. bath, hot and cold water, range, Ac.

Tenus—Ono-tilird cash.
Immediate possession.
Keys ut the grocery store below.*v 5 THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.
5022 24 ocl 139and 141 Sonth Fourth street.

a REAX"ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Sale.—Modern three-story Brick Residence. Ho

u«is Franklin street, between Poplar street and Girard
iivfnne, 24 feet front. OnTuesday. October loth, 1870,
at 12 o’clock,noon, will bo sold at public sale, at too
Philadelphia Exchango. all that handsome modern
three-story brick messunge.with three-storyback build-
me and lot ofground, sitnate on the east sido of Frank-
lin street, north ofPoplar street, No. 965; the lot con
mining in front bn Franklin street 24 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 72 foct4 Inches. Thehouseraiiniahed with
nil the modernconveniences lar«o parlor, dtningsrponi
nn d kitchen on tbeTlrst lloor ; inside front shutters, gas,
two baths* hot and cold water; water-closet, luruace,
cooking-range, Ac.*.Immediate possession. -

Mnv be examined any day previous to sale. -Ma> ue ex*>m SV TiI <!)MA& A SONS, Auctioneers,
5e220c815 139and 141 South Fourth street.

REAL. ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’
Mill! Salt—'Modern Three-story Brick Residence, No.
404 NorthEleventh street, above Collowhlll strnet. On •
Tuesday, October4, I*7o, at 12 pclock. boon,will bp sold j
at public Bale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that ■modern three-story brick messuage, with two-story (
wick building ond lot ofground, situate on thu west side ,
if Eleventh street, norllrof CallowhiU street. No. j
mntaining infront on- Eleventh street 17 ioet 10 inch* s, ;
.ud fiteDding* in depth

_

73 feet. Bounded southward :
partly by tho head of a3fcetwfdo alloy,with the pi hi-

tiipmnf It has saloon parlor, dlmngr-oom and |
kitchenon the first lloor.; 2“dhamb*fa, slitlug-tonnrr'!
i-tii and store-room on second lloor-; 2 chambers on the
lire!, and 2 large attics ; gas,bathy hot and cold water,

i»nge. Ac.
Tennr—s2,ooomay remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-

lous tosale. THOMAS & SOBS. Auctioneers.
139 and HI South Fourth street.-hi-22 24 ocl

LEGAL NOTICES.

Estate of hekr^-hendricks,
deceased'-.—Letters ofAdministration rum tejtajitfnlo

nniifso on the Estate of Y HENDIEICIvS, dee d. .
having been granted to the T< IDE LIT Y INSIJttANCE
TBVBT and *AFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,” all persons
indebted to said estatoare requested to make payment,
and those having claimß or demands to present them at
the office of the-suld Company, No. 32&-331 Chestnut
street, Philadelphia

so22,th Gts
#, 11,BROWNE*President*

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
I City and County of Philadelphia—Estate of
WILLIAM DAVIS, deceased.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle and adjust tho accpnnt
of lion. EDW MU) M. PAXSON, Administrator oftho
Estate of WILLIAM DAVlES,deceased, and to report
distribution of the balance in tho hands of the account-
ants, will meet thoparties interested, for the purposes
of his appointment, on WEDNESDAY, October 5, WO,
at 11 o’clock, A. M., at his office. No. 70S Walnut street,
in the city of Philadelphia.

sei2 th.f.mAt* H.C. TOWNSEND. Auditor.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
jra PUBLIC SALE.—JAMES A. FREE-
Eiitl man. Auctioneer.— Tinet-story Brick A".

910 £a,s/ Morris street. On Wednesday. October 5, 1870,
at 12 o'clock, noon, will bn Bold at public aalo, at th*»
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described real
estate, viz. All that certain three-story brick house
and lot of ground, situate on the northwardly side of
Norris street, at the distance of 4Cfeet eastward from
Hitter street, in the Nineteenth Ward of the city.;
thence northward by a line at right angles to Norris
street 30 feet; thencefurther northward by a line p.iral-
bd'with Ritter street 17 feet 10?; inches to a point;
thence eastward at right angles to Ritter street 11 teet
4‘; inches to a point; thence eontbward parallel with
Ritter street 14 Wet and 3f, inch to a point ; thence
further southword at right angles with Norris street 3.r >
feet to Norris street; thence westward aloutr the same
d’1feet to-thfl'Place of, beginning— Subject,to s.l2.srou.ud-,.
i-Mut per annum, with the privilege of the 2 feet 0 inches
wide allev leading into Ritter street.

100to’be paid lit the time of sale.y
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

se 22 2‘J Store, 422 Walnut street.
PUBLIC SALE—JAME3 A. FREE-

man, Auctioneer,—.Larfit three-storu Brink Store
nmf DtucUina. 80. 108, BenrA .'/reel.—On Wednesday,

' October sth, 1870. at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold ut pub-
lic stile, nt the Philadelphia Exchange, tlio following
described real estate, viz.: All that certain throe-story
brick store and dwelling, with attics, and tlio lot of
grontid, situate on the weßt side ot Beach street, at the
ili'tanco of 105feet southward of Shackamaxonstreet, in

th- Eighteenth Ward of the city ; containing in front oil

Beach street 20 feet and inch, and in depth westward
115 feet. The above is well adapted for a hotel, farernnr
tjoardinz house ; tmitains 14 raoins. Possession witbtlio
ileed. lias rented for 4700 per annum.

Terms—A large portion.of the purchase-money may

■TSSifcno to ho paid at the time of sale.■ JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
s „222<i Btore, 422Walnut streot.

tfSS PUBLIC SA L 13.—JAM ES A-
Biill freeman, Auctioneer— Foundry Building.with
Engine, hoi lcr. Ac., and Lot 99x123 feet, northwest cor-
11,1*'Yorltiind Thompson streets. On Wednesday, Oct.

t IB7o,ftt 12 o’clock,noon,will be Bold at public wale,at the
Philadelphia Exchange, the following described reel ns-
Iftte, viz.: All that certain lot of ground, with the build-
ings thereon erected, situate on the N. W. cor. of York
and Thompson streets, in the Nineteenth Ward ot the
city, containing! in front on York street 9fl foot int:h,
and extending in depth along Thompson street 153 foot

inchoH to Enilen Htroot.
, . , .

.

' Th* improvement* consist <\f a two-story brick foundry
baHding. with one-story brick ennim-house attached ;

r>-horse power engine made by hotter, mam line
sh iftinZsfi'hme shedding

, iVc.
Sulijfcl to tjiiOU ground rent per annum.
S2io to bt pal jjJjfiss’AfrßEEMAN,Auctioneer,

Store, 422 Wnl nut street.

MISCELL ANEOI3».

L. KNOWLES & CO.,
1218 MARKET STREET,

AKE CONSTANTLY DECEIVING

CHOICE GRAPHS
OF .

■ Family flour. ■BofriOtrp* '
-

_

rnKEGO’S TEABEBBY TOOTHWABH.-
JL It is tho most plottßant, oheapoatand J’““td™,t jfrlcu
Brtant Warranted froo from injurious, ingredients.

'

JitpresoiTos and Whitonßtho reethl
Invigorates ahdßoothcs the Gunw■} -

' , Purfiios and Perfumes tho.Broath I
Frovonts Accumulation ot Tartar I
Oleunseß and Purifies Artiflcial iootb I
Is a Suporlor Article for Children I

Bold by all Wll lgoij, Proprietor
mhl ly rpS Ninth anclFilbortstreofs. PWiartely
'«y is dL> iS gLand engagkm knt
W Itings of solid 18karat flno Gold—a spocinltyi-a -

rn VasßsrtmE entof “'MtVn“j;*if KU Chestnutatreat. below FnurtLl
’gCZT kktailing at wholesale
Ar?? prices-Saddlory, Harness and Horse Hear olafnJnidS] at KNEABBVNo. IISS-Markot street. JBig

horse in tho door. t

SscgjpfßasSasS ■ «■» ;j"*« nin i)Vni i mi 4r '£.iXU

HOMER, 00LLADAY & 00,
-r-“0

FALL 5 187 0 .

Notwithstanding the complications caused by the European

War which has very materially interfered with the filling of large
numbers of orders in French fabrics for the American market and
probable scarcity in Choice Goods, H, C. & CO., by placing their
orders with the Manufacturers early, are' enabled to offer all the
most desirable productions for this season, including

DRAP DE NICE,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

DRAP DE FRANCE,
In New Shades aud Cloth Colors.

FRENCH CASHMERES,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors,

CASIMER,
, jinNew Shades and Cloth Colors.

DRAP DE IMPERIAL,
In New Shades arid Cloth Colors.

SILK EPINGLINES,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

OTTOMAN CORDS,
in New Sha'desjand; Cloth Colors.

COATALINE,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

ENGLISH SATINE,
in New Sliades and. Cloth Colors.,

IRISH POPLINS,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

FRENCH MERINOS,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors.

SERGE DE AUMALE,
in New .Sliades and Cloth Colors.

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
in New Shades and Cloth Colors,

ALSO,

YYOiibfED PLAIDS
in Gay Colors.

"WORSTED PLAIDS,
in Cloth Co.ois for WalkiTu Suits.

OUR SILK STOCK
WILL CONTAIN

RICH POULT X>E SOIES, New Shades.

RICH GROS DE LONDRES, NewShades.

RICH FAILLES, New Shades.

B ICH VELOUR OTTOMANS. New Shades.

NEW STYLES FANCY STRIFES.

And in BLACK SILKS all the best makes in every variety and

price. These have bedn purchased during the troubles in Lyons

and will be sold to our customers cheap.

TV O TICE.

We shall take no advantage ©l’ the anticipated
scarcity, hut coniine ourselves strictly to moderate
prices.

HOMER, (JOLLA DAY & GO.,

1412 AND 1414 CHESTNUT STREET.
se!7 B tu th B 4t

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOOBa. CARPETINGS, &C

J. W. SCOTT & CO., CARPETINGS.
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET, McOALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

ABE DAILY RECEIVING 5Q9 CHESTNUT STREET.
NEW STYLES FOB FAEE FRENCH MOQUETTES,

FRENCH AXMINSTERS,

CROSSLEY’S 6-4 VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLEI’S TAPESTRIES.

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
fall tu tli b tfrpS ———

COAL.

THE XEHIOH COAL
AND

NAVIGATION C OJM PAN Y
Aro how Bolling tbdir own

“OLD COMPAM Y LEHIGH COAL”
AND

y

NEWPORT COAX.
Delivered to families in any part of tho city or Ger-

mantown. Orders received at their Coal Yardß. No. 9M
Richmond streot: American-street Goal Yard, abovePiSnd,or at the Coal Yard of JOHN T.ROBERTS &

THE COMPANY’S OFFICE,
__ N0._122 South SECOND Street,

liotnil prices red need 50 cents per ton oil Old Company
Lehigh Coal mintiLby tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company.

.

aufcDOmrpS

carpetinus
Of Every Description..

■ LOWEST PRICES. ;

McOALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
509'Chestnut Street,

(Opposite liido'pomlcnco Hull,)

PHILADELPHIA
nnai-tii a.tu Smrpji

5.g0.51? &519 Minor St. P/n1..,—akkTng WITH indelible ink
K “i,roid"is!k%Nfiix:i^¥i\b6rf pi'll lprpfc

sSgft3£fiS?£:


